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CHAPTER XIII— Continued.
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And yet he seemed to make no se- 
oret of It; and yet—It did explain 
hla whole conduct since landing, as 
Toye had said.

8he could only shut her eyes to 
what must have happened, even as 
Cazalet himself bad shut his all th is 
wonderful week, that she had forgot
ten all day In her Ingratitude, but 
would never. In all her days, forget 
again!

"There won't be another case," she 
heard herself saying, while her 
thoughts ran ahead or lagged behind 
like sheep. "It'll never come out—I 
know It won’t.”

"Why shouldn’t It?” he asked so 
sharply th a t she had to account for 
the words, to herself as well as to 
him.

"Nobody knows except Mr. Toye. 
and he means to keep It to himself." 

"Why should he?”
"I don't know. He’ll tell you him 

self.”
"Are you sure you don't know? 

W hat can he have to tell me? Why 
should he screen me. Blanche?”

His eyes and voice were furious 
with suspicion, but still the voice was 
lowered.

"H e’s a Jolly good sort, you know," 
said Blanche, as If the whole affair 
was the most ordinary one In the 
world. But heroics could not have 
driven the sense of her rem ark more 
forcibly home to Cazalet.

“Oh. he Is, Is he?”
'T’ve always found him so.”
“So have 1, the little I’ve seen of 

him. And I don 't blame him for get
ting on my tracks, mind you; he's a 
bit of a detective, I was fair game, 
and he did warn me In a  way. T hat's 
why I meant to have the week—” He 
■topped and looked away.

"I know. And nothing can undo 
tha t.” she only said; but her voice 
swelled with thanksgiving. And Caza 
let looked reassured ; the hot suspi
cion died out of Ills eyes, but left them 
gloomily perplexed.

"Still, I can 't understand I t  1 don't 
believe It. either! I'm In bis hands. 
W hat have 1 done to be saved by 
Toye? H e's probably scouring Lon 
don for me—If ho Isn't watching this 
window at th is m inute!”

He went to the curta ins as he spoke. 
Simultaneously Bluncho sprung up. to 
en treat him to fly while he could That 
had been her first object In coming to 
him as she had done, and yet. once 
with him, she had left It to the last! 
And now It was too late; he was at 
the window, chuckling significantly 
to himself; he had opened It. and he 
was leaning out.

'T h a t you. Toye. down there? Come 
up and show yourself! I want to see 
you.”

He turned In tim e to dart In front 
of the folding doors as Blanche 
reached them, white and shuddering. 
The (lush of Impulsive bravado ded 
from tils face at the sight of hers.

" You can't go In there W hat's the 
m atter?" he whispered. "Why should 
you be afraid of Hilton Toye?"

How could she tell him? Before she 
had found a word, the landing door
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opened, and Hilton Toye was In the 
room, looking at her.

“Keep your voice down,'' said Caza
let anxiously. "Even If It's all over 
with me but the shouting, we needn 't 
s ta rt the shouting h ere !”

He chuckled savagely a t  the Jest; 
and now Toye stood looking a t him.

"I ve heard all you've done," contin
ued Cazalet. "1 don 't blam e you a bit. 
If it had been the o ther way about, I 
m ight have given you less run for 
your money. I’ve heard  w hat you’ve 
found out about my m ysterious move
m ents, and you’re  absolutely righ t as 
far as you go. You don 't know why 
I took th e  train  a t Naples, and tra v 
eled across Europe w ithout a hand
bag. It w asn’t  quite the put-up Job 
you may think. But, If It makes you 
any happier, I may as well tell you 
th a t I was a t U plands that night, and I 
did get out through the foundations!’’

The insane Impetuosity of the man 
was his m aster now. He was a living 
lire of Impulse th a t had burst Into a 
blaze.

“I always guessed you might be 
crazy, and I now know It," said Hilton 
Toye. "Still, I Judge you’re not so 
crazy as to deny that while you were 
in tha t house you struck down Henry 
Craven and left him for dead?”

Cazalet stood like red-hot stone.
"Miss Blanche," said Toye. turning 

to her ra ther shyly, “I guess I can ’t 
do what 1 said Just yet. I haven’t 
breathed a word, not yet, and perhaps 
I never will, If you’ll come away with 
me now—back to your home—and 
never see Henry Craven's m urderer 
aga in !”

"And who may he be?" cried a 
voice tha t brought all th ree face- 
about.

The folding-doors had opened, and a 
fourth figure was standing between 
the two rooms.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Person Unknown.
The Intruder was a shaggy elderly 

man, of so cadaverous an aspec t that 
hi.; face alone cried for his death-bed; 
and his gaunt fram e took up the cry, 
as it swayed upon the threshold In 
dressing-gown and bedroom slippers 
th a t Toye Instantly  recognized as be
longing to  Cazalet. The man had a 
shock of alm ost white hair, and a less 
gray beard clipped roughly to a point. 
An unwholesome pallor marked the 
fallen fea tu res; and the envenomed 
eyes burned low In the ir sockets, as 
they dealt with Blanche but fastened 
on Hilton Toye.

"W hat do you know about Henry 
C raven’s m urderer?" he demanded in 
a voice between a croak and a crow. 
"H ave they run in some other poor 
devil, or were you talking about me? 
If so. I'll stn rt a libel action, and call 
Cazalet and tha t lady as w itnesses!”

"This Is Scruton," explained Cazalet, 
"who was only liberated this evening 
afte r being detained a week on a charge 
that ought never to have been brought, 
as I've told you both all along.” Scru
ton thanked him with a b itter laugh. 
‘T ve brought him here,” concluded 
Cazalet, "because I don’t  think he's 
fit enough to be about alone.”

"Nice of him, isn’t It?” said Ecru- 
ton bitterly . " I ’m so fit tha t they 
wanted to keep me somewhere else 
longer than they'd any right; th a t may 
be why they lost no tim e In getting 
hold of me again. Nice, considerate, 
kindly country! Ten years Isn't long 
enough to have you as a dishonored 
guest. ’Won't you come beck for 
another week, and see if we can 't a r 
range for a nice little sudden death 
and burial for you?' But they couldn't 
you see, blast 'em !”

He subsided Into the best chair In 
the room, which Blanche had wheeled 
up behind him; a moment la ter he 
looked round, thanked her curtly, and 
lay back with closed eyes until sud
denly he opened them on Cazalet.

"And what was tha t you were say
ing that about traveling across Eu
rope and being at Uplands that night?
1 thought you came round by sea? 
And what night do you m ean?”

“The night It all happened,” »aid 
Cazalet steadily.

"You mean the night some person 
unknow n knocked Craven on the 
head?”

"Yes.”
The sick  man threw himself for

ward In the  chair. "You never told 
me th is !” he cried suspiciously; both 
the voice and the man seemed strong
er.

"T here  was no point In telling you. ’ 
"Did you see the person?”
"Yea.”
"T hen he isn ’t  unknown to you?"
“I d idn 't see him well."
Scruton looked sharply at the two 

m ute lis teners. They were very in
ten t, Indeed. "W ho are these people, 
C azalet? No! I know one of 'em," 
he answ ered him self in the next 
breath . “I t 's  Blanche Macnalr, isn ’t 
it?  I though t a t  first it must be a 
younger s is te r  grown up like her. 
You’ll forgive prison manners, Miss 
M acnalr, If th a t 's  still your name. You 
look a woman to  tru st—If there is 
one— and you gave me your chair. 
Anyhow, you’ve been In for a penny 
and you can stay  In for a pound, as 
far as I care! But who’s your Amer’- 
can friend, Cazalet?"

"Mr. H ilton Toye. who spotted that 
I’d been all the way to Uplands and 
back when I claimed to have been in 
R om e!"

T here was a touch of Scruton’s bit
te rness  in C azalet’s voice; and by 
some subtle process it had a distinctly 
m ollifying effect on the really embit
tered  man.

“W hat on earth  were you doing at 
U plands?” he asked, in a kind of con
fidential bewilderment.

“I went down to see a man.”
Toye him self could not have cut and 

m easured more deliberate monosyl
lables.

"C raven?” suggested Scruton.
"No; a man I expected to find at 

Craven’s.”
"The w riter of the letter you found 

a t Cook’s office In Naples the night 
you landed there, I guess!”

It really was Toye this time, and 
there was no guesswork in his tone. 
Obviously he was speaking by his lit
tle  book, though he had not got it out 
again.

“How do you know I went to
Cook’s?"

"I know every step you took be
tween the K aiser Fritz and Charing 
Cross and Charing Cross and the 
K aiser F ritz !”

Scruton listened to this Interchange 
with keen attention, hanging on each 
m an’s lips with his sunken eyes; both 
took it calmly, but Scruton’s surprise 
was not hidden by a sardonic grin.

"You’ve evidently had a stern chase 
with a Yankee clipper!” said he. "If 
he’s right about the letter, Cazalet, I 
should say so; presumably it w asn't 
from Craven himself?"

"No."
"Yet It brought you across Europe 

to Craven's house?”
“W ell—to the back of his house! 1 

expected to m eet my man on the 
river.”

"W as that how you missed him more 
or less?”

"I suppose It was.”
Scruton rum inated a little, broke 

Into his offensive laugh, and checked 
it Instantly of L'.s own accord. "This 
is really In teresting ,” he croaked 
"You get to London—a t what time 
was It?”

"Nominally three-twenty-flvo; but 
the train  ran th irteen  m inutes late," 
said Hilton Toye.

"And you’re on the river by what 
tim e?” Scruton asked C azale t 

”1 walked over Hungerford bridge, 
took the first train  to Surbiton, got a 
boat there, and Just dropped down with 
the stream . I don't suppose the wholo 
thing took me very much more than 
an hour.”

"A ren 't you forgetting som ething?" 
said Toye.

"Yes, 1 was. It was I who tele
phoned to the house and found that 
Craven was out m otoring; so there 
was no hurry."

"Yet you weren’t going to see Henry 
Craven?” murmured Toye.

Cazalet uld not answer. His ta «  
words had come in a characteristic 
burst; now he had his mouth shut 
tight, and his eyes were fast to Scru 
ton. He might have been in the wit
ness-box already, a doomed wre c 
cynically supposed to be giving ev - 
dence on his own behalf, but actually 
only baring his neck by inches to the 
rope, under the Joint persuasion of 
judge and counsel. But he had one 
friend by him still, one who had 
edged a little nearer in the pause.

"But you did see the man you went 
to see?” said Scruton.

Cazalet paused. ”1 don’t  know. 
Eventuallv somebody brushed past me 
in the dark. I did think then—but I 
can’t swear to him even now!

“Tell us about it.”
"Do you mean that, Scruton? Do 

you insist on hearing all th a t hap
pened? I'm not asking Toye; he can 
do as he likes. But you, Scruton— 
you’ve been through a lot, you know 
you ought to have stopped in bed—do 
you really want this on top of all?

"Go ahead,” said Scruton. “I'll have 
a drink when you’ve done; somebody 
give me a cigarette meanwhile.”

Cazalet supplied the cigarette, 
struck a match, and held It with un
faltering hand. The two men’s eyes 
met strangely across the flame.

”111 tell you all exactly what hap
pened; you can believe me or not as 
you like. You won't forget tha t I
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Fortunes of War. ■
F irs t R ecru it—What do yoaj 

! of the m ajor. Bill?
Second R ecru it—'E's a chan 

kind o’ bloke. Last night I id 
| ’im, “Oo goes there?’ An’ ¿7  

’F rie n d ;’ an ' today he hardly J  
I me.”— Punch.

“What Do You Know About Henry 
Craven's Murderer?”

knew every inch of the ground—ex
cept one altered bit tha t explained 
Itself.” Cazalet turned to Blanche 
with a significant look, but she only 
drew an inch nearer still. “Well, it 
was in the little creek, where the boat
house Is, that I waited for my man. 
He never came—by the river. I heard 
the motor, but it wasn’t Henry Cra
ven that I wanted to see, but the man 
who was coming to see him. Even
tually I thought I must have made a 
mistake, or he might have changed 
his mind and come by road. The 
dressing-gong had gone; a t  least I 
supposed it was tha t by the time. It 
was almost quite dark, and I landed 
and went up the path past th e  back 
premises to the front of the  house. So 
far I hadn't seen a soul, or been seen 
by one, evidently; but the French win
dows were open in w hat used to be 
my father’s library, the room was 
all lit up, and just as I got there a 
man ran out into the flood of light 
and—"

“I thought you said he brushed by 
you in the dark?” interrupted Toye.

"I was in the dark; so was he in an
other second; and no power on earth  
would induce me to swear to him. Do 
you w ant to hear the rest, Scruton, or 
are you another unbeliever?”

'T want to hear every word—more 
than ever!"

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Nothing to Be Proud Of.
Those who say they will forgive 

but can t forget an injury simply 
bury the hatchet while they leave the 
handle out ready for im m ediate use. 
—Dwight L. Moody.
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fir ings quick  re su lts . Success gu 
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Progressing.
“I've taken  up a course in

izing."
"W hen does the  class meet!' 
"I've forgo tten  whether it s on! 

days and T hursdays or Tuesdaŷ
Fridays.”

Accommodating.
Her F a th e r—The fact is. I 

give my daugh ter a  dowry'- 1**!
present.

Suitor—T hat's  all right, sir 
love her for herself alone in the a 
tim e.—Boston T ranscrip t.

W A N T E D —Airents. live o n e ,. in every k -, 
th e  s ta te . Only D ayligh t E ( ti  Tester in » ] 
try .  No com petition. Money-back 
Send $1.50 for te s te r  and explanatory m*l 
g e t busy in your neighborhood. Addr«% 
E gg Tester, 506 Railw ay Exchange. PordH|

For The Schoolboy.
W ise—I’m glad I w on't be P* 

school afte r th is war.
One—Why is th a t?
Wise—Ju st th ink  how motl' 

history there will be to  learn.-

Cunyon we come to tho basic rocks 
of the earth , the granite and gneiss. 
This panoram a Is described as prob
ably the most com plete geological rec
ord of the world revealed to the eyes
of ffiUU.

Many people still living can remem 
her a  thrill of wonder and admiration 
that ran through the world in reading 
of the daring exploit of Major Powell 
In l t d  In navigating the rapids of 
the Grand Canyon of Arizona In a 
■mall boat. It was hla account of hi* 
trtp  more than anythlug else up to 
tha t time that called the attention ol 
tho world to the magnificence of that 
wonderful gorge and to the brilliancy 
of the coloring on it* rocks.

The United State* haa recently pub 
Rahed a bulletin. No. &♦», a report on 
th e  geology of a portion of the Grand 
Canyon by L. F. Noble. Thta gorge 
offers an opportunity of studying the 
h isto ry  of the formation of our globe 
presented  In no other spot now 
known. On the top are deposits of 
the Carboniferous period, and below 
th is stra ta , some of them of Immense 
thick nee«, ranging down to the Cane 
h rtaa period at th e  base  In the Grand

Man's Achievement.
Kellect upon the disproportion be

tween the achievem ents of man and 
the use he puts them to. .de Invents 
wireless telegraphy, and the ships call 
to one another day and night to  tell 
the nam e of the latest winner. He Is 
Inventing the flytng machine, and he 
will use K to advertise pills and drop 
bomba

Apt to Be Costly.
W ife — Oh. Tom. I dream ed last 

night tha t you bought me a beautiful 
automobile.

Hub—Good heavens! Yon’U ruin 
me with your ex travagant d ream a

W hat la the true  te st of character, 
unless It be Its progressive develop 
ment tn the bustle and turmoil. In the 
actloa and reaction of daily Uf«?— 
Goethe.

TO GUIDE TROOPS AT NIGHT
Prism atic Compass is Declared to Be 

of G reat Value to Military 
C om m anders

Leading troops across country by 
com pass bearing with as much cer
tain ty  by night as by day Is mad* 
possible through the use of a pris
m atic com pass ju st brought out In 
England. The nam e given this com
pass Is due to the prlain fitted to one 
side of tho frame, although this Is not 
the most im portan t feature of the in
strum ent. The dial, which Is made of 
mother-of-pearl, haa a cen ter coated 
with luminous paint, and In addition to 
th is  there are luminous patches on the 
lid by which the Instrum ent Is readily 
sighted at n ig h t When a night march 
ts to be undertaken  the Instrum ent Is 
opened a rd  exposed to the daylight for 
half an hour. This la sufficient to 
make the dial cen ter and sighting 
patches luminous for from sis to nine 
hours la  the la test form of the in
strum ent th is exposure to daylight la 
unnecessary, owing to tha use of 
radium, a substance th a t la alwaya t t l f  
Iumiaous.—Popular Mechanics.

Poor Speculation.
In theory it is good to go about shed

ding sunshine and m aking two smiles 
grow where one groan grew before, 
but In practice the pursuit Is som e 
tim es unpleasantly painful. Should 
you. at the dinner table in the board
ing house which you Infest, humorous
ly request the w aitress to fetch you a 
few capsules In which to take your 
butter, or Inform the landlady that she 
does not really keep her boarders 
longer than any other reduced gentle
woman In that part of town, but In
stead keeps them so much thinner 
tha t they look longer, you may win a 
few pale smiles from your fellow 
ruests, but the m istress of the man
sion will soak you two dollars more 
Per week for your w it—K ansas City

His Natural Bent.
Grubbs—Do you believe ttfj 

Bryan is sincere in h is opp 
p reparedness?”

S tubbs—Certainly. He I* 
in his opposition to  eta 
—Richmond Times-DIspatch.

Obliged to Leave Earl?

"Daughter, your new  beau t 
rem ain very late. T he last M*J 
to hang around un til the n»1“
called.”

"Well, you see, dad, this oat* 
milkman."—Louisville Courier-!
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